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Greetings! 
  
As the presidential elections draw near, we know that one of the key 
issues for both candidates is jobs creation.  The good news is that the 
unemployment rate just dropped below 8% for the first time in almost 4 
years.  Slow job growth is becoming the "new normal" and we know 
that much of the decline in the jobs report are due to people taking part 
time or contract positions.  Job creation is something that we, as 
individuals, can't do much about, but at CareerPlace, we certainly do 
know a ton about how to properly prepare candidates for the job 
opportunities that are available.  Our members benefit from excellent 
preparation and our goal is to ensure that they have a competitive edge 
in any interview situation.    
  
The new curriculum at CareerPlace has been warmly received and we 
are fine tuning the program to improve the frequency of course 
offerings.  Our coaching sessions continue to be one of our most 
popular attractions to members. The opportunity to talk one-on-one 
with a coach is extremely valuable for discussing individual job 
search issues.  Our team of coaches and course instructors are a 
group of outstanding professionals that volunteer their time to help 
candidates.  I did a quick calculation and found that, on average, 
CareerPlace provides about $2,000 worth of value for each member in 
exchange for their $100 annual membership fee.   That is a 20x return 
on investment!     
  
We have re-introduced formal networking into our bi-weekly Career 
Corner sessions that are held at the District 214 facility in Arlington 
Heights.  We invite members and guests to attend these sessions to 
hear outstanding speakers and practice their networking skills. 
  
The next several months will mark the start of the key fundraising 

season that will kick off with our annual appeal 
in November.  We hope that you will continue to invest 
in the great work of CareerPlace.  
  
Best regards,  
  
Chris Campbell 
Executive Director 

  

  

Below are some simple tips from an article by Dawn 
Rasmussen, a Seattle based career coach,  on her 
simple solid strategies to a great job search: 

 

September Jobs 
Report  
In the latest jobs report, 
the economy added 
114,000 new jobs and 
the unemployment rate 
declined from 8.1% to 
7.8%, which was the first 
time in almost 4 years 
that the rate dropped 
below 8%.  For more on 
the topic: Click here   

 Upcoming Events 

Open to Members and 
Guests 

All Require Registration 

  

Career Corner 
12:30 to 4:00 
2121 S. Goebbert Rd. 
Arlington Heights 
  
Monday, October 15:  
  
Paul Duski,  SVP at 
Robertson Lowstuter, 
will speak on 
"Networking in 3D".  He 
will discuss how to 
embrace effective 
networking techiques 
and how the 
overwhelming number 
of jobs are found via 
networking. 
  
Monday, November 5 
  
Chad Coe, President 
and Founder of Coe 
Financial Group, will 
speak on the "7 
Secrets to Unlimited 
Confidence" 
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001c5bM9gFPw8br4z4UKR7XY0QkWXQXQo8gwyRtBAV3DubDsWH0Bn0ixetalnNoUiiyhTqKkvgIER4kUWx4ap_6Gx9kuvbULLhOlamYBQF6g7FKEGsiVfi-ZOztrjPLeVx_zg7SSjbwUqb0Q7Jh5vzQS4ySSJGxDOaw6LinzzX738GP7q62lvB-JfImw3DdaZzyvXbiVPG6Wa_Ay3nB7ohTTWZhdfmwPgmc68qw9ZNmzag12xkNPCRF2nqnaNUxBBdMMNefskPxMJaUmLx8auEyXJbShJb30U5VnEJPMbG1DathCNz_YeFUeJRvQ_stEl_U4AJMB3-y-YbTSbdwTGyBYzGsrtAg1g7sy9HQhWyDmkY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001c5bM9gFPw8ZKKSfJSYc2auLiM7JIYYb4oPF83Es__cUxjcgquPUrSzcc8-OwzR8m3EMJnGO6mll9-hrKzkmujY9DwP_fIV6rqh3-wrYFocgME3Ee9lN9h_5PkImLgmZMrtFAc3E488nkeQOoNKF9V7eYPxt5Tz7KqjzLa9FzSvZrAjP82p1YE1WFqbQDQExHj1ve98FnnaWq5TnH4pT9TXW_tV55rTHvNz-7bNBXzJzy9qPkEDjOD5z3VKPSRO8nPhVL5T8RKNh0ZqVz7foaOg==


  
Be nice to everyone!  People have long memories.  
  
Don't hide behind your computer... NETWORK, 
NETWORK, NETWORK!!  
  
Never, EVER, give up hope. Believe in yourself.  
  
Volunteer... it changes you.  
  
Manage your personal brand... every... single... day.   
  
Remember this quote (author unknown): 
Watch your thoughts; they become your words. 
Watch your words, they become your actions. 
Watch your actions; they become your habits. 
Watch your habits, they become your character. 
Watch your character; it becomes your destiny. 
      

 

Attendees will have 
formal networking 
sessions following the 
guest speaker and are 
asked to bring 30 one 
page handbills to the 
event with target 
companies identified. 
   
This event is free for 
CareerPlace members, 
$5 for non-members. 
Cash or check will be 
collected at check-in. 
  
  
     
   
  

   

CareerPlace™ Services 

 

One on One Coaching 
15 Workshops  
Career Corner 
Access to CareerPlace 
business partners 
  
For a full list of services, 
visit us at: 
www.mycareerplace.org 

 
  

Donate to 
CareerPlace™ 

Your contributions 
provide coaching, 

training and support 
for hundreds of job 

seekers.  
   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001c5bM9gFPw8ZKKSfJSYc2auLiM7JIYYb4oPF83Es__cUxjcgquPUrSzcc8-OwzR8m3EMJnGO6mll9-hrKzkmujY9DwP_fIV6rqh3-wrYFocgME3Ee9lN9h_5PkImLgmZMrtFAc3E488nkeQOoNKF9V7eYPxt5Tz7KqjzLa9FzSvZrAjP82p1YE1WFqbQDQExHj1ve98FnnaWq5TnH4pT9TXW_tV55rTHvNz-7bNBXzJzy9qPkEDjOD5z3VKPSRO8nPhVL5T8RKNh0ZqVz7foaOg==

